
PROPOSAL TO ISSUE AGAIN

THE HERALD OF FREEDOM;

The late volunteer paper bearing portion of this name having been suppressed, by a combination
of untoward circumstnnces and hostile iaflucnces— it is in contemplation to revive it a«Tain. To
avoid even seeming collision with any opponent publication, the defining word in the name is pre-
fixed— indicating that it is the slieet that was struck down. It is intended to be an Anti-Slavery
Paper, in the broad, humanity sense of that term— devoted to the advancement of Freedom by
all reformatory moral means — steering entirely clear of all political or forceful instrumentalities
whatsoever, and relying on moral Truth alone, as the only warrantable or efficacious means of
influencing mankind, as well as the only hope of rescuing the Slave from bondage. All Reforms
interesting to the race, will have place in the paper— which shall itself be opv.n to reform and
advancement as it advocates reform in the moral and social character of the country and the
world. It begins with eschewing all political and sectarian paky. It neither advocates the use
of political instrumentality— or the urging it on politicians. The character, in fine, of the
former paper will be maintained in this, with such advancement, as a determined spirit of advance
and improvement will naturally introduce.

There must of course be pecuniary means. A dollar and a half a year, a subscriber, with the
probable number, is thought would enable the Publisher to sustain the publication. To be
issued weekly. Address John R. French, Concord, N. H.
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CONCORD, 4 FEBRUARi; 1845.

accom^m^iT^i:,,^ ^w^/ieo^iM. Of am ^^e^^ /Lj/z/i^y. tri ^em^ cj/e uzfo-,?7i

itme/ ^la^teP once'' 9?w€e^ a/ifoa^.

unc/ez,/an<^do,e maUei,. dan^e^ of lie /aal feu. m,nd, /ea^e me on c^mzance a/lie /.le^en^
Sfiin^n of <iomc men lo w/io^n Jda f̂z2i;ata dd, e^ca,/,,oti,,..f cn a7t7j. .nuance a 9narj, danc^
i>fa/^m,(a de Aa?zc/^ ofone fe/^, na .ym/iady ^oui ct, object, de ,^d//da-se /ay ot a.iae, an^
excuse de tnhu^con, of de oflie anc^ezf<,im^ J Ir^ an effd la y^^^ lie m.o^/,,elu^ a
^enem/uzccdzlJon, l/ncayi liecz lo.c^n a^tc^ nec/doiico< .̂ J,,,ae l/u, 0^co^/iecUc.j aide eai7U4l ^o/ce.

aaldn of odei,.Jiavlny no Mi^ale tnletea en lie mallei^^ana fot da^ ie ft^nc/ l/^t ^uci a /lafier'

a4^f,toM<^ec/ ncl cieman^eJ iy 1^. fdnc/, of ^zeeJam, J.iaH iaz^e no fzez.ona/ zec^tel,.Juf
J' lm4l dalM^^f wcdie me//le^ec/ iy d^ fimn(/4 w/io may zece.ve liU 0^io^/,eelu,4

.

The friends of lliis paper propose no warfare upon those who are sustaining the publicationwhich has taken the place of the late Herald. The Herald of Freedom' will have other
vv-ork than personal altercation ---the friends of an Anti-Slavery Paper under the euidance
ot Mr. Rogers, but ask that they may be permitted the enjoyment of their election—\rrantincx
to all others the same right they ask for themselves.

"

Names of subscribers should be sent in by the 20th instant,—so that, if a sufficient number
are obtained the publication may be entered upon at an early day. In these times the friends of
f reedom and 1 ruth have not a siiifrle day to lose. Let the subscription papers be returned
when possible without expense. Friends will please not forward money, until after the recep-
tion of the first number—that we may be spared the expense of its return, in case suffi-
cient patronage is not guaranteed to warrant the publication. JOHN IS. FRENCH*


